How are libraries used as meeting places, and by whom? Through survey data, six categories of places are identified: the library as a -square,‖ as a place for meeting diverse people, as a public sphere, as a place for joint activities with friends and colleagues, a metameeting place, and as a place for virtual meetings. Representative samples of the population in three townships in Oslo, each with a markedly different demographic profile, are surveyed. 
Previous research on public libraries as meeting places is partly contradictory in its results (Fisher et al., 2007; Leckie & Hopkins, 2002) and focuses on the preferences of the public (Evjen & Audunson, 2009) or the opinions of librarians on the library's potential as a meeting place (Goulding, 2005) . There is a severe lack of empirical studies on how libraries are actually used as meeting places. We have not identified any empirical research on the different categories of meetings that actually take place in the public library. The research reported here contributes to bridging this gap. It does so by developing and proposing an instrument to measure meetings taking place in the public library.
Literature review
There is a relatively large amount of research on the impact of public libraries with regard to promoting community (Aabø, 2005; Debono, 2002; Kerslake & Kinnel, 1998) . Over the last 5 to 10 years, there has also been a significant increase in interest in the public library's role and its potential as a meeting place, both within the field of research and the field of practice. Leckie and Hopkins (2002) studied the main libraries in Vancouver and Toronto as meeting places, and they found that approximately 30% of users came to the library with others, whereas approximately 70% came alone. Although they conclude that the main libraries in these two cities are highly successful as public spaces, the respondents ranked the library low as a place to socialize and as a provider of community information. This finding is contradicted in a study conducted by Fisher et al. (2007) , who investigated the main library in Seattle. They found that the library is regarded and used as a social place; their respondents stressed the social quality of visiting the library. Although a little less than 25% of users came to the library in the company of other people during the period of data collection, more than 50% reported that from time to time they come to the library with other people for social purposes. A high number of respondents reported that using the library has a clear social dimension in the sense that they were doing things for family and friends during their library visit. Goulding (2005) found that the public library has a strong potential as a meeting place.
-Although a user may not actually talk to anybody during their visit to the library, the feeling of community can still be strong, encouraging a sense of belonging and solidarity‖ (p.357). Evjen and Audunson (2009) performed focus group interviews in two Norwegian cities and found that the perceptions of the library as a meeting place tend to be very complex: The library was simultaneously considered a cathedral and a daily living room with a low threshold to access. When the respondents were invited to describe the library as a person, it was generally described as combining opposite qualities in one person, for example the qualities of a heavy rocker with those of a singer in the tradition of Celine Dion. SkotHansen (2001) has categorized the library as space on a theoretical and analytical basis.
She opens up for different kinds of space, e.g., the library as a moral space, a social space, and a politological or public sphere space.
In studying the potential of public libraries as meeting places and trust generating places, the concept of social capital is applied, both in the social version (of which Robert Putnam is a leading representative) and in the institutional version. This theoretical point of departure is presented, discussed, and developed in several articles by researchers in the PLACE project (Audunson, Vårheim, Aabø, & Holm, 2007; Vårheim, 2007a Vårheim, , 2007b Vårheim, Steinmo, & Ide, 2008; Vårheim, 2009 ).
In social capital research, there are two forms of social capital: bonding social capital in the form of networks and thick confidence (particularized trust) between members of tight and highly integrated groups; and bridging social capital in the form of networks and thin confidence (generalized trust) across primary belongings.
In order for the positive promises of multiculturalism to be realized, it is necessary to build bridging social capital in the form of arenas where people are exposed to other values and interests than those they adhere to themselves. A Norwegian historian of ideas maintains that one of the important values of newspapers and libraries is that they expose their users to the complexity of values and interests in the world, forcing them to reconcile themselves with that complexity (Eriksen, 1988) . Such arenas are called low-intensive meeting places, as opposed to the high-intensive meeting places where people live out their primary involvements and life projects (Audunson, 2005) . People who share interests and values -whether they sing in a choir, support the same football club, share religious or political views-tend to find each other. The locations of such associations, which are termed high intensive meeting places, tend therefore to develop spontaneously and voluntarily.
The role of public authorities in creating high-intensive meeting places is limited to ensuring that freedom of association is secured both legally and when it comes to resources, such as providing space, offering financial support, etc. This is, however, not the case with lowintensive meeting places. The deeply devoted black-metal enthusiast probably feels a need to associate with other black-metal enthusiasts, but he or she may not, when meeting with fellow enthusiasts, also want to be exposed to the viewpoints and musical tastes of lovers of opera and country music enthusiasts, and vice versa. Low-intensive meeting places that open up for exposure to (and thus accept as legitimate) other values and interests than the ones people already cherish need to be consciously planned and constructed. The public library, which is frequented by most groups in the community, could be a point of departure for developing low-intensive meeting places that civil society needs.
The essence of the concept of low-intensive meetings is that at such meetings the participants are exposed to otherness, i.e., values and interests different from those the person in question cherishes, whereas the essence of the concept of high-intensive meetings is that participants meet with people with whom they already share values and interests. The level of intensity does not necessarily refer to the temperature in the level of activity. A politically active person attending a meeting in the local branch of the party of which he or she is a member confirms, through attending that meeting, his or her political belonging. Even though the atmosphere might be relaxed, such meetings are categorized as high intensive. If the person in question attends a meeting where representatives from different political parties present their views to each other and discuss, the temperature might be considerably higher.
But since the participants are exposed to otherness, such meetings are defined as low intensive. The public sphere is characterized by communication between different interests and values. Public sphere meetings, therefore, are mostly low intensive. If communication is not to collapse, the intensity and temperature at such meetings where different values are exposed to each other cannot be too high. In that sense, there is a relation between lowintensive meetings and the degree of intensity of conflict.
When public libraries organize meetings, they seldom invite participants adhering to a specific set of values. More often, they invite community members across such affiliations. Therefore, they tend to be low-intensive, public-sphere meetings.
Research questions
The main research questions explored in this article can be summed up as follows: 
Procedure

The research design
In this study, a survey instrument was developed to elicit the use of public libraries as meeting places. Multiple regression analysis was used to analyze the responses. The survey was undertaken in March 2006 in three townships in Oslo, the capital of Norway, and the medium-large city of Tromsø in the north of Norway. A professional survey organization administered the survey, sampling, and interviewing based on a questionnaire designed by the research group. In each of four communities, 250 respondents were drawn randomly from a database of telephone numbers. Thirty percent of the 1,000-person sample used cell phones.
In this kind of survey research, the polling organization continues until the agreed upon number of respondents have been reached. The polling organization weighted the sample according to gender and age. The procedure used is identical with the one generally used by polling organizations when doing telephone surveys. Thus, the results can be generalized from the samples to the populations they are drawn from (Ringdal, 2007) . The interviews were done via phone, and each interview lasted for about 12 minutes.
In this article, the data from the three townships in Oslo is analyzed. The focus is on how the inhabitants of three distinctly different local communities within a metropolitan city used their local libraries as meeting places, rather than on regional differences. The study investigated if and how the demographic composition of a community (e.g., along ethnic and social lines) affects the library's role as a meeting place. The three townships, denoted as the gentrified community, the multicultural community, and the middle class community, are markedly different along such dimensions.
The gentrified community is located in the eastern part of the inner city of Oslo. It has strong roots in industrial and working class traditions. Some of the major manufacturing enterprises in Oslo were located here, and historically most of the inhabitants belonged to the working class. As traditional industries closed down, the township went through a process of gentrification. Its demographic composition is complex: Among the older inhabitants there is still a substantial proportion with their roots in the working class. Gentrification brought in new population strata, and because of this, the average level of education is high. Statistics The multicultural community is a suburban development south of the city center. It was completed in the beginning of the 1980s. Although it contains some middle class districts, the proportion of the population with one year or more of university or college education is considerably below the city average, about 15 percent below. Out of the 15 townships of Oslo, it ranks as number 12 in terms of educational level. The proportion of inhabitants with a non-Western background is 36%, one of the highest in Oslo. In schools, the proportion of pupils belonging to a linguistic minority is 56% compared to the city average of 37%. In one school, 94% of the pupils have a non-Western background. The local library has been active in community building and particularly in combating racism. This library has also been awarded the national Library of the Year prize. Politically, the social democratic and socialistic parties achieved a 55% of the vote in the last local elections.
The middle class community is situated in the western part of the city. Here the number of non-Western immigrants is only 6%, considerably below the city average of approximately 20%. The proportion of the adult population with one year or more of university or college education is close to 55%, one of the highest rates in Oslo. The income level is also well above the city average. In fact, the average income in the middle class community is the top in the city. Only one township has a lower average income than the multicultural society, and the gentrified community's income level is close to the city average. Politically, the middle class community is strongly right wing. The left wing parties achieved only 23% of the vote in the last local elections.
The questionnaire
The dependent variable in this study is the role of the library as a meeting place as reflected in actual use. The terms meeting and meeting place have many dimensions in social science in general and also in library and information science-for example, public sphere meetings in the Habermasian sense, which promote communicative action, i.e., a process of undistorted communication where the participants search for a mutual understanding based on the power of the better argument (Habermas, 1989; Buschman, 2003; Skot-Hansen, 2001 ); informal third place meetings (Oldenburg, 1999) ; the distinction between front stage and back stage (Goffman, 1959) ; and meetings between strangers in the public realm (Lofland, 1973; Lofland, 1998; Sennett, 2002) . In developing questions on different kinds of meetings, the PLACE research group has taken inspiration from all the above works, including questions such as: Have respondents attended public meetings in the library (the library as a public sphere)? Have they met accidentally with friends and neighbors (the library as an informal third place)? Have they worked with friends and colleagues on a joint project or common interest (the library as a high-intensive front stage)? Have they met and entered into conversation with strangers (the library as a square and a public realm)?
In addition to measuring face-to-face meetings taking place in the library, two questions were included to elicit the library's role as a facilitator for meetings taking place outside the library. One (the library as a metameeting place) measured the extent to which people use the library to identify organizations and activities they want to participate in, e.g., joining a chess club, a choir, or a sports club. The second one aimed at determine the library's role in helping a person engage in social and political community issues.
Meetings vary in intensity of communication. Before children start to play role games, they play parallel, sitting side by side in the sandbox. Many meetings between adults have the same character. People might prefer, for example, to study in the library because they find it stimulating to sit together with other students. This is similar to the fact that many people choose to do their push-ups and sit-ups in expensive fitness studios instead of for free at home. Other meetings depend on intense communication. Meetings, then, can be placed on a continuum, with parallel activities at one end and intensive cooperation and communication at the other. Meetings also vary according to instrumentality. Some are highly instrumental, e.g., a group of students working together in the library to complete an assignment in connection with their education. Others are less instrumental, e.g., a group of users sitting together in the newspaper corner relaxing with a magazine or newspaper. Meetings vary according to purpose, e.g., for learning, entertainment, or the fulfillment of social and emotional needs. A battery of questions was developed to cover such dimensions. These questions and the indexes constructed on the basis of them are presented in the next section.
In other parts of the questionnaire social capital in the three communities is measured by exploring the degree to which respondents took part in voluntary associations and activities and their confidence in a number of community institutions at the local, city, and national level. The question on activities in voluntary organizations is inspired by one dimension in Putnam's (2000) way of measuring social capital, whereas trust in community institutions is adapted from a question in the project European Social Survey (ESS, 2009). The respondents were also asked if they have tried to improve conditions in the local community through different activities, e.g., contacting politicians or signing petitions.
In the process of developing the questionnaire, the project group had in-depth conversations with public librarians from the field of practice as well as with researchers from the professional survey organization engaged to undertake the sampling and data collection for this study; these librarians and researchers had important input.
The sample
The sample corresponds with the demographic composition in the three communities along the variables of gender, age distribution, income, etc. There are however two important exceptions to this: education and the proportion of respondents with a non-Western cultural and linguistic background. The biases are first and foremost to be found in the multicultural township. Only 18% of the respondents from this township had such a background, whereas the proportion of the population in the township at the time of undertaking the survey was 36%. In this township, approximately 30% had a high level of education, defined as one year of university or college education or more. In the sample from the multicultural township, as many as 52% of respondents had attained this educational level. In the two other townships, where the proportion with university education was close to 60%, the sample corresponded with what was found in official statistics.
The biases in the sample from the multicultural community are probably related to the fact that the interviews were undertaken in Norwegian only. Interviewing in the different languages represented in the community would have been too expensive to undertake.
Respondents, therefore, had to master Norwegian at a relatively advanced level. Due to this, the immigrant respondents probably deviated from immigrants in general both in linguistic skills and educational level. It is for this reason that we decided not to use weighting for ethnic and linguistic backgrounds. This bias might have affected our results in terms of how the immigrant population uses the library as a meeting place. We plan to conduct a qualitative follow-up study within the project that focuses on immigrant women who will be interviewed in their mother tongues.
Statistical analysis
In analysing the data, multiple regression analysis was used both in its linear and logistic versions. The design of the regression analyses is presented in detail in the next section.
Findings
Is the library used as a meeting place?
Our first research question sought to explore how and to what extent the public library is used for meetings that vary in degree of communication, instrumentality, purpose, sphere of life or role (student, employee, parent, relative or friend) in which they are held, etc. The 750 respondents from three urban districts in Oslo were asked if they could remember using the public library for different kinds of meetings (see Table 1 ). The respondents were asked to report their experiences in general rather than within a given time period, such as the last six months or last year.
-Take in Table 1‖   Table 1 gives an indication of how and to what extent the public library is used as a meeting place. The table presents the different kinds of meetings in order of popularity. The findings show that the library is used in this capacity to a great extent. Almost 40% of respondents stated they have observed people different from themselves in the library, whether from another age-group, cultural background, or other difference. Almost one third of the respondents accidentally met neighbors or friends in the library, and as many as 28% got into conversations with strangers. Twenty-five percent who went to the library learned about political or cultural organizations or leisure activities taking place in the local community.
More than 20% went to the library with friends or colleagues to work together on a common assignment or a leisure activity. Seventeen percent used the Internet at the library to contact friends via e-mail, for chatting, or to participate discussion groups, etc. Sixteen percent used the library to learn more about local matters, social or political issues, etc., that they are involved in. Fourteen percent participated in organized meetings, such as author's nights, lectures, meetings with politicians, etc. Ten percent used the library as a place to meet family or friends before going together to the movies, into the city, to do shopping, etc.
Using multiple regression analysis to study how the library is used as a meeting place
To what extent can variations in the use of the public library as a meeting place be explained, and which variables are important in this respect? This is the second research question. To analyze the variation of use shown in Table 1 , multiple regression analysis was applied, which is a set of techniques that can be used to explore the relationship between one dependent variable and a number of independent variables or explanatory factors.
There are three major types of multiple regression analyses -(a) standard or simultaneous, (b) stepwise, and (c) hierarchical or sequential. In hierarchical regression, which is used in the analyses in this study, the independent variables or explanatory factors are included in blocks.
The research group decided on the composition of blocks on theoretical grounds, i.e., the explanatory factors to constitute each block, and then the order of the blocks to be included in the regression analyses. The independent variables included in the analysis were divided into four blocks. To explore if and how the demographic composition of the townships has an effect on how the local library is used as a meeting place, the first block was decided to consist of dummy variables denoting the three markedly different communities under study, to investigate their overall effect. Several independent variables making up the demographic profiles of the respondents were included in the second block to investigate the individual effects as well as the effect of the block as a whole. In addition to demographic variables, the third block included variations in the respondents' reported local activities and their engagement and trust in community institutions. These explanatory factors were considered of interest for if and how respondents used the library as a meeting place. The fourth block consisted of respondents' frequency of library use, which was supposed to have a great effect.
Hierarchical regression makes it possible to investigate the effect each block has on the explanation of the variance in the dependent variable, after the previous variables have been controlled for. The effect is shown by the adjusted R 2 , displayed in Table 3 , described below i .
-Take in Table 2‖ In Table 2 the four blocks and the variables they include are described. The first block is made up of dummy variables denoting the three urban districts studied: the multicultural community and the gentrified community, with the middle class community chosen as the reference category. Our assumption was that since these communities had a markedly different demographic composition, the respondents' geographical home would influence their use of the local public library as a meeting place. The second block is made up of independent socioeconomic variables including main occupation, age, education, cultural and linguistic background, and household income. The assumption was similar to that of block one, that specific socioeconomic differences would explain some of the variation in respondents' use of their local public library as a meeting place.
The third block differs from the previous two. It consists of three constructed indexes measuring different characteristics of the respondents based on their activities and attitudes.
The first independent index, participating in local activities, sums up how many activity types respondents participated in, such as organized sports, leisure, culture, hobbies, housing cooperation work, local political organizations, religious activities, or open cultural arrangements. The next index, improvement activity, measures how engaged the respondents were in trying to improve conditions in their local community, e.g., by contacting a local politician or civil servant in the local community or municipality, participating in a political party or action group, participating in other organizations or associations, signing a petition on a current local matter, donating money to a political organization or group in the local community, attending a local protest march, or attending an illegal protest or action. The third index, community inst. trust, measures how much trust respondents had in different community institutions, e.g., the community council, city parliament, parliament, schools, police, and public library. Trust in these types can be interpreted as components of social capital.
In the fourth block, library use is measured. The independent variable library use freq measures the respondents' frequency of use of their local libraries ii . It was hypothesized that respondents who were frequent library users also used the library as a meeting place for most kinds of meetings.
All the independent variables intended for use in our analyses were screened for multicollinearity iii . None of the bivariate correlations between each of the 16 independent variables was statistically significant (their Pearson correlation coefficients ranged from r = 0.000 to r = 0.500). In addition, the diagnostic measures of tolerance and variance inflation factor iv (VIF) for each of our explanatory factors were checked, displayed in Table 3 . They indicate that the multicollinearity assumption is not violated and thus all the independent variables were included in the analyses. The same four blocks were used in all seven regression analyses. In Table 3 , the adjusted R 2 is displayed for all four blocks to show the increase of explanatory power of the independent variables as each of the blocks are entered into the regressions, as described below.
What can explain the fact that some respondents used the library for a wide range of meetings, while others used it as a meeting place only in a limited capacity? This question was examined by analyzing the dependent variable meeting intensity, constructed as an index measuring the intensity, i.e., the use of the library for up to nine different kinds of meetings.
The index with scores from 0 to 9 is based upon the respondents' answers to the questions about which kinds of meetings in the library they have participated in (displayed in Table 1 ).
This dependent variable was studied in a linear hierarchical regression analysis entering each of the four blocks of independent variables described above. The results are shown in Table 3 .
-Take in Table 3‖ In block 1 of In block 3, the indexes measuring respondents' participation in local activities as well as their engagement in improving the local community are positive and highly significant. This shows that respondents who participate in many types of activities in the local community also use the library as a more varied meeting place (participating in local activities index), compared with respondents who are less active. Respondents more engaged in trying to improve the conditions in the local community (improvement activity index), attend more kinds of meetings in the library than those who are less engaged in improvement activities.
The index that measures trust in community institutions is slightly positive but not significant.
Looking at adjusted R 2 for block 3, a marked difference is shown. Now the explanation of variance in the dependent variable has increased considerably, to 21.2%. showing that frequent library use correlates with a varied use of the library as a meeting place.
Adjusted R 2 increases to 0.0296, explaining almost 30% of the variation of the meeting intensity, which is in line with other library analyses of this type. Studies analyzing the use and non-use and the value of public libraries seldom explain more than approximately 30% of the variance (Aabø, 2005; Audunson, 1995; D'Elia, 1980; Zweizig & Dervin, 1977) . In exploring the differences between various demographic and social groups in the way these categories of meeting types are used, each of the six indexes were studied as dependent variables. (See the last part of Table 2 .) These dependent variables are all dichotomous, given the value 1 if the respondent used the library for such a meeting place and the value 0 if not.
Different categories of meetings in the library
To investigate the relationship between each of the six meeting types and the independent variables, logistic regression was used. This statistical method of analysis is appropriate for categorical dependent variables that are dichotomous in nature (Pallant, 2007 ).
-Take in Table 4‖ The explanatory factors were entered into the hierarchical logistic regression analyses in the same four blocks as in the linear regression analysis shown in Table 3 . Table 4 displays the results of the logistic regression analyses of the six categories of meeting types. Looking at block 1 in Table 4 , the urban district variable is statistically significant for four of the six meeting types. Thus there appears to be differences according to community characteristics.
The role of the library as an arena where users are exposed to the complexities of a multicultural society is most significant in the multicultural community and among people with non-Western cultural backgrounds. Respondents living in the multicultural community are more likely to be using the library as a square compared to residents of the gentrified and middle class communities. For the dependent variables meet diff people that focuses on whether respondents notice people different from themselves, and metameetings, the independent variables for both the gentrified and the multicultural communities are positive and significant. The library as an arena for virtual social activitiesis most important in the gentrified community. This independent variable is positive and significant, showing that respondents living in the gentrified community are more likely to use the library in this capacity than residents of the other two local communities. The dependent variables public sphere and joint activities both focus on high-intensive meetings, but for them the independent variables describing urban districts are not statistically significant.
In block 2, the dummy variables denoting the respondents' main occupation (e.g., working, job seeking, or being a homemaker, student, or retiree, with the latter as the reference category) indicate relatively small significance. It is only for the virtual meeting type that two of the main occupations are statistically significant at the 5% level and positive. Respondents who are job seekers or homemakers heavily use the library in this capacity compared to respondents with other main occupations. The independent variable age oldyoung is negative and significant at the 10% level in the public sphere, showing that respondents tend to use the library as a public sphere more with growing age. For joint activities and virtual meetings, the independent variable age oldyoung has the opposite sign but is highly significant, at the 1% and 5% level, respectively. This indicates, as expected, that young people use the library more for joint activities with friends, classmates or colleagues and as a virtual meeting place than older people. For the dependent variables square and joint activities, the explanatory factor education is negative and significant at the 10% level, indicating that respondents with less education use the library more, both as a low-intensive and as a very high-intensive meeting place than those with more education.
The explanatory factor cultural and linguistic background is highly negative and significant for the meeting types square, joint activities and virtual meetings, showing that people with a background other than Norwegian use the library considerably more in these capacities than people with a Norwegian background.
Several of the independent variables in block 2 are significantly correlated with performing joint activities with friends and colleagues in the library. The explanatory factors of age (youth), education (low education), cultural and linguistic background (immigrant from a nonWestern background) and household income (low income) are significantly correlated with using the library as a high-intensive arena for joint activities with friends or colleagues. The same pattern is seen for those using the library for virtual meetings, except here the explanatory factor education is not significant. It has the same sign but is considerably weaker.
Household income is significant and negative for the three high-intensive meeting types public sphere, joint activities and virtual meetings, showing that people with lower incomes use the library for such kinds of meeting to a higher degree than high-income respondents.
Another important finding is that young people, immigrants, and people with low household incomes tend to use the library more for social purposes than people who are older, with a
Norwegian background, and with a higher household income. Each of these explanatory factors is significant when controlled for all the other independent variables in the models.
This result corresponds well with other studies. A large-scale observation in the main libraries in Norway's five largest cities found that first and foremost youngsters and users with a nonWestern background come to the library in the company of others and perform social activities during their visit (ABM-utvikling, 2008 ).
The six hierarchical logistic regression analyses of different categories of meetings contain the same 16 independent variables in four blocks. The six full models are all statistically significant vi , indicating that the models distinguish between respondents who answered that they had or had not used the library for each of these categories of meetings. In other words, the independent variables taken together are significantly associated with the use or nonuse of these six meeting types in the public library.
The amount of variance in the dependent variables explained by the models is indicated by Nagelkerke R 2 , which is a statistic comparable to the adjusted R 2 in linear regression analysis (Sin & Kim, 2008) . Nagelkerke R 2 values give an indication of the amount of variation in the dependent variable explained by the model, with values ranging from 0 to 1 (Pallant, 2007) .
In our overall models analyzing the six different meeting types that take place in the library, the Nagelkerke R 2 ranges from 0.195 to 0.277 (see Table 4 ), indicating that all the independent variables taken together explain from 19.5% of the variance in public sphere and up to 27.7% of the variance in square.
The hierarchical technique was applied in the logistic regression analyses, as in the linear regression, in order to explore the explanatory power of the different types of independent variables. Focusing on the explanatory power of the four blocks in the models on the variance between the six kinds of meetings, the urban districts in block 1 and the socioeconomic variables in block 2 are shown to have relatively small explanatory power. Taken together, they explain from about 5% of the variation in the use of the library as a metameeting place to find information about organizations and activities in the local community (Nagelkerke R 2 = 0.049), up to almost 17% of the variation in virtual meetings in the library (Nagelkerke R 2 = 0.167). A big leap comes with block 3, whose indexes represent the respondents' participation in the local community, their improvement activities, and their trust in community institutions. Now the explanatory power increases considerably, from about 12% in metameetings (Nagelkerke R 2 = 0.118) up to 23% in virtual meetings (Nagelkerke R 2 = 0.234).
These results follow the same pattern as found in the linear regression analysis of meeting intensity.
When entering block 4, the library use frequency of the respondents, an interesting change occurs. The explanatory power continues to increase substantially for the four meeting categories-square (from 18% to 28%), meet diff people (from 12% to 23%), public sphere (from 16% to 20%), and metameetings (from 12% to 20%)-and thus follows the same pattern as in the linear regression. But the situation is quite different for two of the meeting types. For high-intensive meetings involving friends, classmates, or colleagues working together on a common task or leisure time activity (joint activities), adding block 4 to the independent variable library use frequency does not increase the explanatory power at all; it is 21.6% after block 3 is entered and remains 21.6% when also block 4 is entered. For virtual meetings, the increase is only minimal, from 23.4% to 23.5%. What can explain this marked difference between the meeting categories? Joint activities and virtual meetings are used more by younger people compared to the other meeting categories, as seen by the highly positive and significant logit coefficients on the independent variable age oldyoung: 0.391 and 0.390 respectively. Household income for respondents using these two meetings types is clearly lower than for users of the other meeting types, shown by the logit coefficients -0.334 and -0.376 respectively. Joint activities and virtual meetings are also used more by respondents with a cultural and linguistic background other than Norwegian, compared to the other meeting categories, except for square.
Discussion
Respondents with less education are shown to use the library more as a low-intensive meeting place as well as a high intensive meeting place, square and joint activities respectively. This is a very interesting find, which contrast findings in studies of general library use. In several studies of library use (Audunson, 1995; D'Elia, 1980; Sin & Kim, 2008) , there is a strong positive correlation between high education and library use, indicating that people with higher education use the library more than people with lower education. Our analyses suggest that people with lower education use the library more as a low-intensive meeting place (square) than people with higher education. To use the library as a square does not need preparation or special purposes or intentions, but simply acting off the cuff. Perhaps people with lower education are more inclined to use the library as such a meeting place? On the other hand, respondents with lower education also use the high-intensive kind of meeting, joint activities, more often compared to those with higher education, according to the findings. More research is needed to test the consistency of these findings and examine their possible interpretations.
Respondents with lower household incomes are shown to use the library for the three highintensive meeting categories, public sphere, joint activities, and virtual meetings, more frequently than people with higher household incomes, when controlled for the other independent variables. A reasonable explanation is that a considerable proportion of joint activities is related to students engaged in educational projects; they are a low-income group, since the majority of students in Scandinavia do not live with their parents but make up oneperson households. Also, the groups most heavily using ICT for virtual meetings are below the age when most people reach the income peak of their career. An important category of public meetings taking place in the library-so-called senior citizens' universities-has people on retirement pension as their primary target group.
It is interesting to note how the effects of the four blocks of independent variables vary between the different categories of meetings, as seen in Table 4 . The urban district has a small effect as an explanatory factor for variation in use of all the meeting types, but is quite inconsequential for the library as a public sphere and for joint activities. Demographic variables add only a little more to the explanation for most meeting categories, but it is worth paying attention to the two high-intensive meetings, joint activities and virtual meetings, which explain 14% and almost 17%, respectively. Block 3 (community involvement/social capital) has the greatest effect on all categories of meetings, but particularly on using the library as a square and on using the library as a citizen (public sphere), increasing explained variance with approximately 13 and 11%, respectively. Its effect is somewhat less, however, for meeting categories where users are exposed to otherness (meet diff people), are performing joint activities with friends and colleagues, or are participating in metameetings and virtual meetings. Its importance in relation to using the library as a square is intuitively understandable. Bumping accidentally into friends and neighbors and entering into conversation with strangers are two of the aspects of this dependent variable. It seems reasonable to presuppose that those being active in several community organizations and involving themselves in activities to improve conditions in society will know more people they can bump into than the more inactive. It also is reasonable that they will enter into conversation with strangers, partly because people who are socially active in the local community probably are more than average social and outgoing, partly because they might by regarded by others as ombudsmen and approached by strangers in that respect.
Block 4, with the independent variable library use frequency, is particularly related to the two low-intensive categories of meetings: square and meetings with people different from themselves. That the frequent library users more often than those visiting the library less frequently are exposed to the complexity of the local community is quite natural. It is also interesting that this block does not contribute at all to joint activities in the library and the use of the library for virtual meetings. How can this be explained? One reason might be that these meetings are more instrumental than those in the other categories? People may go to the library with friends and colleagues to work on a common task every time the task in question makes it necessary. In between recognized needs, they have no reason to go to the library in relation to that task. The square category of meetings is probably far less instrumental. It seems reasonable to hypothesize that people using the library in that way do it because they like it, not due to some instrumental need. Frequency of use is also related to using the library as a channel to find information about other arenas and activities in the community, i.e., using the library as a metameeting place.
Of the four blocks of explanatory factors, local community involvement is found to be unquestionably the most important block. The interpretation of this finding is not obvious, 
Conclusion
The In this way the library stands forth as a complex meeting place: It has some traits similar to those characterizing third places (Oldenburg, 1999) . It cannot, however, be restricted to a third place. As a meeting place it is also related to home and family activities (first place) and work related activities (second place). Having said that, the whole story is not yet told. The library also appears to be a part of the public sphere in the Habermasian sense. But adding this dimension is still not enough to give an exhaustive description of the library as a meeting place. It is a place where people accidentally run into neighbors and friends, but it is also a place where a substantial proportion report being accidentally engaged in conversations with strangers. It appears to be a place where users are exposed to -the other,‖ i.e., people with a background different from themselves. The library is thus used as an arena for both lowintensive and high-intensive meetings.
The second research question is related to variation in the intensity of using the library as a meeting place. What explains why some use the library for a whole range of different meetings, whereas others use it as a meeting place in a more limited capacity? The hypothesis was that townships with markedly different demographic profiles have different needs for meeting places and are shown to use the library differently in such a capacity. Contrary to such expectations, neither township (block 1) nor demographic variables (block 2) contribute very much in explaining the variance in the extent to which the library is used as a meeting place. The important block of variables is the one including indexes measuring local community participation, improvement, and trust in community institutions. This finding suggests there exists a relationship between social capital and the use of the library as a meeting place.
Turning to the different categories of meetings, the third research question, the findings here also run contrary to initial expectations. Township explains a negligible proportion of the variance, and socioeconomic variables play a significant role for only two categories of meetings (joint activities and virtual meetings). Explained variance increases significantly in both these cases. Engaging in such meetings is related to being young, having a non-Western linguistic and cultural background, having a low household income, and, for joint activities, also low level of education.
In explaining the variance of how the library is used as a meeting place, local community involvement is shown to be an especially significant explanatory factor. Demographic variables generally do not have a big impact, but there are two important exceptions. There is a constant correlation in the data between having a low income (public sphere, joint activities, and virtual meetings) as well as having a low education (square and joint activities) and using the library as a meeting place. This indicates that the library as a meeting place plays a substantial role in equalizing the possibilities of being an active citizen across social and economic differences. 
Dependent variables
Variable name Description
Meeting intensity
Use of different meeting types in the local library, scores from 0 to 9, index based on the questions in Table 1 Meeting type: Square
Use of the local library as a low-intensive meeting place, index based on 
